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(8592) H. E. S. writes: In the SCIEN' 
TIFIC AMERICAN, in Query 8558, H. E. G. wants 
to know if the three-wire system of distribu
tion is ever used in connection with a single
phase current. If, as I take it, he refers to the 
secondary mains, or mains from which the 
service wires leading into buildings are taken, 
such a system is in use in quite a number of 
lighting plants. Here our primary voltage is 
2,100 volts. Most of our transformers are con
nected up on the three-wire system, with a 
voltage of 208 between the two outside wires, 
or 104 between either outside wire and the 
center or neutral wire. Most of our customers 
are supplied with current at l04 volts. Cus
tomers having less than ten lights are wired 
on the two-wire system, larger consumers are 
wound on the three-wire system, and service 
wires connected with the mains in accordance. 
We have one transformer, from which a two
wire 208-volt circuit runs in one direction 
and a three-wire 208-104-volt circuit runs in 
another direction. A. It may be that we did 
not interpret the· inquiry of our correspondent 
H. E. G., No. 8,558, correctly, but we under
stood him to refer to the mains from the gen
erator to the transformers when he asked If 
a single-p)lRse current can be operated on a 
three-wire system. Of course, we were aware 
that such a current could be connected to the 
Edison system of house wiring from the secon
dary of two transformers or from one trans
former by tapping the secondary at three equl
dis tan t points. 

(8593) F. fl. P. asks: Is it possible 

to wind a spark coil of the simple pattern and 
make a jump spark coil of it7' If so, kindly 
give directions and state the way It should be 
coupled up. A. A simple spark coil may be 
made with a core of iron wire (No. 16) 10 
inches long and one inch in diameter. Ifasten 
heads for the spool on this, and cover the 
core with a few turns of brown paper. Wind 
No. 14 single cotton-covered magnet wire on 
this to a depth of about % inch, insulating 
each layer from the next by a layer of paper. 
It is better to give each layer a coat of shellac 
also. The coil is used in series with a battery, 
and the spark is obtained when the circuit is 
broken. With six or eight strong cells a thick 
spark will be given. 

(8594) F. H. R. writes: I have a 
stereopticon lantern, and· have been experi
menting some with it. For a screen I have 
a blank wall tinted an

' 
orange red. Can you 

tell me what colored glass I can use with my 
lens in order to throw a white light upon the 
red surface 7 A. To obtain the best eO'ect yon 
mnst find a glass of a tint the exact comple
mentary of the color of the wall. This will be 
a bluish green. Of course much light is lost 
both by the absorption of the wall and of the 
glass. We should suppose that very little 
wonld be left. 

(8595) C. F. C. By oversight answer to 

your inquiry regarding carbon velox was 
omitted from our answer to your other in' 
qulrles. The directions accompanying carbon 
velox paper are that in ordinary daylight art 
average negative will require from one to eight 
seconds; an arc lamp is given as requiring about 
the same time; a WeLsbach burner as requiring 
several more seconds; and a five-foot gas burner 
at three or four inches as requiring from one 
to two minutes of exposure. Velox paper is 
opened and handled by gas light; from which 
it is seen that it is �ess sensitive than ordinary 
lantern slide plates, though there are brands of 
these which are manipulated in yellow . light. 

(8596) F. I. G. asks: I have read the 

statement in a medical journal that Prof. 
Fittlka, of Marburg, claims that arsenic Is 
PN.C and that antimony is P2N20.. Can you 
tell me if he or any one has demi)ll$trated the 
above 7 A. In the latest published list of ele
ments, under the authority of the American 
Chemical Society, the names of arsenic and an
timony are both given. We do not think chem
ists have concluded that any one has proved 
that the substances named have been decom
posed into any simpler forms. It is of course 
possible that the. so-called elements are not 

pateL.t. 
tr&na /(fr De8criptive Circular. all or any of. them elements, and Investigators 
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Scientific American 
IllPllh.; illl!] �;illlJJ\pr fOl 'lll� , It has not, huw
en'r, �'{'l 11{,(,11 done to the at't'cptant'e of t'om· 

1)('1<'1\1 f'iH'lllisls. 

(8597) G. M. C. asks: L Wb ,t is the 
di tlerenL:e uetween t.he current genel :.lted by :1 
magneto machine and that generatel, by a dry 
l]Uttery"! I notice that the fOl"mer cannot be 
used 1 ih:e the latter fOL' lighting a miniatl1l'e 
lamp and for some other purposes. A. The 
magneto of a telephone set generates an al
ternating current of too small amperage to 
I ight a lamp. 2. \Vi ll a standard Fuller battery 
become exhausted by standing with its poles 
disconnected·t If so, why·, A. All bichromate 
cells sh01lld have the zincs lifted out of the 
I iquid when not in use. because the acid acts 
upon and dissolves the zinc all the time it is 
in contact with it. B. \Vhen the poles of a 
battery are connected through a circuit of 
p racticall y no resistance. so that the battery 
does no work, what becomes of its enel'gy': 
A. You are in etTO!' in saying that the bat· 
tery does no worl, when on short circuit. It 

is sending a Inaxinll1m of current and pro
duces a maximum of heat. 4. Can an incan
descent lamp be destroyed by sending too 
stl'ong a current through it'f A. Certainly. 5. 
Vl'hat are gas mantles composed of? A. Ua5: 
mantles are composed of oxides of the rare 
earths upon a mesh of threacL which burns 
when the mantle is lighted by a match. leaving 
the oxide to glow with the heat of the ft ame . 

COllle to bc ('on,Tcntionally Rrlllhol� 
ized hy a hcxag·on. thc Rix angles of which are 
nUlllllcl'c(l frolll thc top arcnllul with the hands of 
a clocl_ from I to 6. When nothing is at- I 
�a:�h('a 

I
to any of the nUlllhcre(l points, 6

/

1 "12 It IS 1111( cr�t' od that onc atOin of hyrtl'o- . 'J gen oc('u ics thc pORition. H Ortho-('onl- 5" /' 
pounds" a,·" those in wh ich the attached 4 
l'a.dicals occupy adjacent points , such as 1-2, 3-41 5-6 • 

.. i\leta-c01upounds " al'e thoRe i n  which the at
tached radicals occupy altenlate points, as 1·3,2.4, 
3-5. .. Panl-conlpnunds " are those in which the 
radicals oc(;upy opposite points. such asl-�, 2-5,3-6. 
.. Phenol," or carbolic acid, C6H�-OH, is denoted 

OH 
/" 

hy the d iagram 1 I· "Am ido.colnpoun(ls " arC 
',/ 

those co ntaining the radical NH2• IIence anlido
OH /" N H, 

phcnol i� J'eln'(-,�en1 ca by the diag-ranl 1 I "-./ 
Hcnce also tlwrc nUlY hc tlncc tlrnid!J-phenols

(]I·tllO·aulido-phenol, lllcta-HllIi(lo-phcll( d, alld IHlI·H
allli(lo-phenol. 'fhe ('o1ll1H)un(lR l1atlle(l aIH)YC art' 
all of thc H Ol'tho" F-ericR. Thc 1Il111ltlcrR lI�e(l ill 
t 1:(' namCR rcf!'r to the JlllnlllCl' of thc pointR of the 
lnzcngc a� aboye Rtatcd. It iR now po�sihle to in
(1', "1(, th' l'mnposition of thc cOlnpounds in
telligibly-

Or! 
/ "-.  I I 
,,/ 

Off /"NH. 
4 chlor.ortho·alllid -.1 en :) I, 1 1 

,,/ 
'I 

OH 
C1/ ,,�H, 

4-6 dichlor.ortho-ami,lo-phcnol, 1 [ ,,/ 
CI 

OH /,,1\11, 
4 nitro-ortho-amido phenol, 1 I 

,,/ 
NO. 

Off 
NO,/"XH, 

4-li din itro-ortho-amiLlo-phenol, 

4 ehlor-H nitro-ortho-anli<lll-phenol, 

I I 

,,
/ 

I NO, 

OH 
�().,/ "NH, 

Thc fornlulas in the ordinary modc of writing 
arc as follows: 

( )rtho-amido.phenol, 
C,11, NII,-OH. 

4 chlor-ortho-flnli<1o-1,hcnol, 
C6lT3-CI-�H,·OH. 

4-6 dichlor-ortho-amido-"'henol, 
C"I',=CI,·NH,-OH. 

4 nitro-ortho-anlido·phcn01, 
CsH, NO, NII,.OH. 

4-6 dinitro-ortho·amido-phenol, 
C.H,='NO,l,-NH,-OH. 

4 chlor-6 nitro-ortho-amido-phl'nol, 
C.H.-CI·NO.·NH.·OH. 
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A substitute for oil pai .. t at one_fifth the Cust Better 
and as cheap as whitewash. 

Our twenty.four page book tells the tale. We shall ap
preCiate your enquiry. 

P. B. HOOK.llio21 Hook Bldg .. Hudson, Mich., U. S. A. 

ARMATURE WINDIN G, RIGHT AND 
Left HUII(]ed.-An important Paper for all amateurs. 17 
illustrations. SCIENTIl<'IC A MELUCA� SUPPLE.UEXT No, 11 39. price 10 cents. For sale by Mnnn & Co. and 
all newsdealers. Hend for catalo� ue. 

SEthI��?ffireR;;fPih�A]�i�h�h�)��� ��gi��e�E��;:;�ki��: 
ville, N. Y., until 1 o'clock P. j\1" l\lay 9, 1002. and tl'en 
ope11ed, for furnhd,ing mi t;cellaneous arue1es 1'01' tile 
pght house estnblishment. for the 1iscal year to elld June aO.1!JOlt InfurmatlOn :md speci1leati.ons may be j'ad UpOIl 
�Pb'i:i(Y��::�l;tll(;�::�J D1�t;il�T,�{O��ELI.. U. �. A., Ellgineer 

I CE lUA(JH1NF.�� (�nJ'Ii.":!!'i En�il_If!�. B1"(,"'('r�' 
�1��:; .1���I)�:I�!�:r; '1�,�����1 ���I����;: ,t ;Y!�I�II,�.�L���r!� 

I MATCH Faetn .. y Jlu('hiut'r)·. \V. ��. W I J.UA-'I�. 
SI\'II�L.�I:L J("""'T .. :n ,,:x_\_ul.a�}�n )Jfr., 217 South Clinton St., Chicago, U. :-0. A, 

"'ith praeti('al awl chemical knuwledJ.!"e wi�h(-'s t) ('�_ 
tablish in A merica works for enameling on ::-heet metal 
and castinl!s. 'l'he wl'iH'r is caPahle of teaching alJ em· 
p10ye� <;tlld would nllt �)�.ie(·t to taking a propel' po�itioll 
hlll1Selt. AnYone deslrmg to cOII�idel' thi� propo�itioll 
will address K, U. 7m5, Care Rudolf u(tsse, Cologne, Ger. 

MODELS & EXPERIMENTAL WORK. 
[llveutioIlS developed. Hpecial �lachinel'Y . 

E. V. BAILLARO, Fox Bldg .. Franklin Square. New York. 

F RE E Catalogue of Architectural. �cielltitic 
anll rrechnical Books. 
Pro:spectusfol' 11�Z, for "Architects' and 
Builders' )'lagazme," month ly $2 a year. 

WM. T. COMSTOCK, Pub . . 23 warren St., New York. 

ElEVATING - CONVEYING 
POWER TRANSMISSION MACH'V 
COAL WASHING MACHINERY 

;��I��I [TYPE WHEELS�MODEl.S 8..'EXPER1ME:NT AL WORK_SrY,ALLMJlCHINERY 
NO'iEl..TIES I!k E.TC� HEW 70 ,sTENCIL WORKS 100 NASSAU S'!" 

a �,�f,'�k��'�lo���£���1� 1�:' 
25c. 1-':u-lo1' Tricks Catalogue, free. MARTINKA & CO., �lfr8., 4�3 Sixtb Ave., New York. 
ROTARY PUMP:5 AND ENGINES. 
'l'heir ()rigin and Deveiopment.-An important series of 
papers giving a hh,t(lrical resume of the rotary pumlJ 
and engine trom 1588 and ilmstrated with clear draw
ings showing the construction of various forms of 
pumps :In(l engines. as illustrations. Contain�d in 
SFPPLE:\IE�TS 11U�'. 1 11U , 1111. Price 10 cents 
eaCh. Fur sale by Munn & Co. and an newsdealers. 

Cement Books. �.�\l
t

�n:.;;�('�g;�l�I&\;i;�,Pw�: 
Cement and Engineering N ews, 162 La �al1e 81., Chicago 

Coal Mining Machines 
ELECTRIC MINE LOCOMOTIVES 

POWER COAL DRILLS 
COAL HANDLING MACHINERY 

BRAKE FRICTION IN CENTER OF HUB. 

Coasts on 

B all s. 

Write for 

Circular 

Box X. 

THE BARWEST COASTER BRAKE CO" 83 Chambers St., New York, 

Simple. 

9 Pieces, 

Light. 

Guaranteed 

Satisfactory. 
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